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DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.
VOL.tf- - --NO. 1. MOTSVILEE, KY.,yFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 183. PRf5E"0NE CENT.

0ITYUNI COUNTY lUUEMOiU.

Courln-C'lrc- ult Conrl.
Jndiio-A.EU-ole.

Commonwo.itth'H Utornoy-I'lnr- k --T. A. Cur run.
II. U. l'arrv.

HliorllT I'crry Jolfcrsou.
Dnn l'errlno.

Deputies .'liiui JulIorHon.
I. W. Alexander.

TflllA tintitita Cllvjrprnlil.
Tuesday altor second Monday In Jnnunrj,

April, July and Octoiier In each year.
Con my conn. '

JudRO-W-m. P. boons.
County Attorney J. L. Wliltakor.
Clerk-- W. W. IUII.
Becond Monday o each mouth.

tnur-ri- y Court.
Tuesday niter seeum Monday In March,

Juno.rioptomber and December in eacli year.
Hiir(Ntrnlttf Court'..

Maysvllle, No. 1- .-. Wesley Vicroy nml d. L.
Grant, first and third Tuesdays In March,
june.Bopteinbornnd December.

MayHV llo, No.t-M.- K. Muwh and James
Chamberlain Unit Haturday uid fourlll Tues- -

Dover, No. Knrnshnw and A F.
Dobvuv. first ami iniru weunemiuy, 8JIU10

lnMinir'i, No. 4- -0. N. Weaver and J. M.

llvar first and third Tuettunys mime

''ueVmantown.No.fi-- H. M. ami
Joii. f II. Muiiueii flrsi and thlid Sutu.tlays,

TJr'B-J- . M. B..lland J. Il.arlgsby
second and fourth Saturdays, mine months.

Mnysllck, No. 7- -C. W. William" and J. D.
Itaymoud, second aud lourti Fridays, same

mLewiHburg, No. 8--J. M. Alexander n id
Tsnao L. Mcllvalno second and fourth Thurs-day- s,

same mollis.
OraugeburK.No. 9--W. D.Coryell and Will

Farrow first Saturday and lantMonilay,suii'
""wMhinuton. Up. 10 UolK-r- t .Hunter nnU

Thomas Dowillni: fourth Tuesday and third
Wednesday, name mouths.

MUrphyivlIle. No.Il-Le- wls Jeucrson and
John K. Wolls fourth Monday and thlid
Thnrsuay, same months.

Fern Loaf, NoNW-- H K.Mtln unl J. II.
Burgess, second aud fourth B.duidnys, saint
mouths. -

CofiHtHblcti. i a

Maysvllle, No. lTu,Iiv1)lVl5lu' r
MayMVllIo, No. 'i--W. E.
Dover, No,3-- W. 11. McMillan.
Mlnervtt,No.t-tUclia- id Howard-Uermautow-

No, saac Woodward.
Hurdls.No
Maysllok, No. Murphy.
Lewlsburg. No. K--H. M. rUrtKlu
OranKoburR. No.9- - rhoniaMHlNe.
Washington. No. t.UoBRln. 5
Murphysvlllo. No. Il-- W. u. Prathoi.
Kern Leaf No. M-- B. W. Wood.'t,

Society MectJiiKN-SlnNo- nle

ConfldoucQjxjdge, No. 6'J. flint Monday o.

CJaJoTllodCNV:m. Ud.nl Mondayjf each

WMoyKVlllB,'Chu'ptcr, No. 9, second Monday ol
eachmoiith, f i

Maysvllle Coinmnndory, No. lO.gfourli.
Monday or each mourn.

iroro. v. i
l'lHK&n JSnoninpiufiit, ""II"1 second.... and
...,?. umi.iuiiji lii wnnli. muillliH Clock
DeKalb l.odKe.No. VI, TUeSUaylght.eHCI.

WlSn,wld1,eNS.S. Wednesday'nlBht, each
weok.ul? o'clock. mff

UnlclitH or Honor.
The flrst und ihlid TueMhij of each month.

LodBe room on Hulum liit. '
'K. ol V. j

LlmcHlono Lodge, No. 30, Frldaynhjlil ol
each week. imui-- , - r

I. . W. M.
Wodnesilay night each week,ntlhelr hall on

Hecoud street. , . . r
Heconil aud fomth .Sundays In each month,

at tlielr.haUou Llmwtountreeluwwi
Ei,'L'?,'p,u,VMu''V'l' A,J?s.

FlrstSuSJdi liftttah boiUh,it Uiolr hall on' U "m ! C' .V
Ht. l'atrlcliNiBeiu'VOlful-Surleiy- .

Hecond rtuuduy In cuch month, at thcli Hall
ou LliueittoneslreeU

c'l;r,f,,'',,' ui""
First Tuetiluyjilghtlu oapiumitlif t

Monday night ol each week.
Slnll-t- .

K.O. H. U.,nrrlves ntU;00 a. in. nnil 8:15 p.
m. Departs at Mju a.m. and 12 lop. in.

HoWAMHASdUwn Miniiiny.'Ww uesday and
Fridays at P- - m- - UrlTawHlay .Thursday and

'BatuYduy at 8 i. ft.
CITY OOVKKSlWKNT.

The Iloard ol Council meets tho first Thurs-- ,
day evening ln,ench month,, ,

Mayor Horace January, ml tj' Coini'ell.'
FreHldnnt-L.Kd.Pea- rttv

First WnrdKred. llcudel, A. A. Wnrts- -

WdIW-uru.W.MWln,n-l,om-
aHj

K. W. Fitzgerald.

"KrtKbr. J. I. I.W,Ur, B. A. Wal- -

Kiftli James Hall.
Kdward Myall.

Treasurer-un- d CollecUir-- K. ICi'wtrco.
' Olerk-- H arry.Tuy lor, - t - i f

I. Babext Umwnlug. tDeputies. Wln i)WM(m.
Wharfmaster-llob- ert Flcklln.
Wood mid Coal InspccUir Foter I'arkor.
City IMiyslclanDr,
Keeper of Alms House Mrs. H. Mills.

r Jtl
mmKTAiu.i:. '

JCentucky Central'!! R.

Timo lith'lo In fleet October, 14, I8K3.

I 3 4

BTATIOKS. Kx. Acs 8TATIONH. Kx

A M M A M P.M
LVO.Maysnlltt. II (l Vi 1U Lvo rxix'lon 7'.0 2 10

" Hum'llt U 1 13 LVC.UllV'tOII a 00 8110

" Clark's- - 1 l Lve.I'arls.... H 16 305
" Mars'll. 43 I 2.1 " PJU'O'U
" Helena 1145 1 a " MU'b'K- - "H0

Jolnt'n-- " 1 42 CarUNhf' 7110

Kllt'lle II W 1 Mt-ye- 7 l am
" Kwlug.. 7 Ui 1 5.1 " P.Vul'y 7 2i an

uowau., 7 07 t'owan. 7 3V 0 52

' l'.Val'y, 7 16 2WI 7.H7 068
" Meyers. n --n --i u r 'trtiiii'iie. 7 41 7CH

" "Carllnle U7 3U 1 vn i,, Jniin'ii. 7 47 7 08

" Mil lei h IlUllllllt. 755 7Fi
MU'lJUY 7 W' Mant'll, H05 720

1' P.Ju'0'n L'hirk'H M 111 7l
Arr. raris "i'jifi Jiifi nlii'll 8 17 730
Arr. Lox'lon i l 7 iw Arr. Maysvllle 8 30

Arr.Uov'ton II w U 'M a.'m" l'.Al
A.M I'. M

Oonueoirnfi.oxthHfoli with, th U. &0. U.

It tor Ashland, UmiXJiVutou Hndlnl polnu
lulhoKiiHt iiiitlHntiUittiiHl With thii (J. N. O.
A.T.P, It It, for ('IniltanoKii, nud IheMoutli.
with. .tllUU. (tJNIfc. Wiwrif ruiujii
iWift 1 " . i ilt

"W.O.'MAUIiJ'ilV, l Afeeut,
W Mnysvlile.'Ky

O. T . imowN,
U, 1', and T. A.

Tim:-TAiti.- i:

Wvlnt'toi?; lomlni'Kr5aBtJ1( PiJiuid

U1111 Itnllrond.
Uonuectlnif With Trains on K. O. It U. , ;

UoavoFLkMiNovfUUUUlorJohnsoiiHtaUout
6:45 a. m. Olnrlunntl Kxpress.
O'Wii. m. Maysvillu AcooiiiiucKiniion
X'X p, III. IrflAlllKiOM.

i 7:02 t. in uVllle upresHv
IiaVBJbliNHONHTA'WOairFieinlntjsburgoi

the an Ival of TratUM on the K. ('. H. Iti
H'i'l a. in. 4:00 p, in.

,J):4H,HJiU ri7 qm.

T J. Mf I'ARTJIIK, McotiHort Aiieiioneer
I for Mason nml HilfiilnliiK pounlleH.i tm'

dew lea ttUhe IfOLMirriN oinco wm jwivo
prompt attention. P. O. address Mt Carmel'

HICKS'. ARME CRUSHED,

AND.FRANCO-CHNES- E WAR BEQU.

Exciting Now From the Old "World-E- n.

tiro Annihilation of tho EcypUnn
Army China, Deliver Iter

Ultimatum to Franc.

London, Not. 83. A dispatch to Rcutcr'n
Telegram Company, dated Cairo, at 8:135

this morning, says tho army of Hicks Pasha
lias been destroyed by Uio forces of El
Mahdl, Uio False Prophot.

Intelligvnco of tho disaster was brought
to Khartoum by a Coptic oillcial. The
fighting is BuM to have continued from the
3d to th6 Mh Inst. Tho engagement is said
to havu resulted in tho complete annihila-
tion of tho Egyptian trooiis. It is stated
that a Europoau artist w;is tho only person
who escaiMid.

El Mahdl's force comprised, it is estl
mntl, 300,000 men and included Der-risch-

Iledouins, Mulattw aud regulars.
The battlo was fouelit near El Obotd. El.
JIuliilI first sent forward tho Dervisches,
doolairing they would vauquish tho enemy
byfdivjne aid. Supjquently tlio rpgulnrs
joined the attack, and later tho engage-
ment becamo general.

The army of Hicks Pasha, which early
in the battlo was divided into two bodies,
was subsequently reunited and formed a
Miuaro, which tho forces of the False
Prophet broke aftor three days
desjiorato fighting. A council of
lUninlorw ' h.iH been held, and
it h&s been decided to conwutrato at Khar-totri- n'

whut Kyplfan 'trooia remuin at
Duein, Uoba tuid otluir ptoses in Houilan.
Tlio, force under Hick Pasha comprised,
25,000 men. Ho had with him teii British
billcers.

O'Donovan, of tho Lomlon Dally News,
and an artist conneuted with a Gorman il-

lustrated paper, also accompanied tho
army. 'EvClyn Baring 1ms UilyKPil the
Egyptian Government to abandon Budau
und estublish n stivtit; fcQiitivr line trout
Khartoum, in the Not th iVnmuir Province,

jtq.Souakiiu, ou tlio Hod tiui. It is re--
jHjrMru iiiut iiiu recem) oruurs lor uioevucuu-tlo- n

of Egypt by tho British troops have
been countermanded.

London, Nov. ii. Lato last night the
membors of tho Chinese Embassy complete 1

their preparations to leavo Paris. What
was probably their last commuuication
with tho Government of Franco was the
delivery of tho ultimatum of China, that
an attack u; on Boculuh will bo regarded
as a declaratlon'of war. All tho Powers
have lecclvcd olllciul liotlfl-iitlo-n of the
delivery of thq ultimatum, and it is con-
sidered pi obablo hero that tho Embassy has
privato information that tlio French have
already marched uoii Bacuinli, and that
war may havo actually commoncol.

AVoHtorn Corn Crop.
CmcAoo, Nov, 23. Tho Tribuno pub

lishes elatxinfto reporls of tho condition of
the corn -- crop in Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas and Nebraska. Advices flpuv tho
Orstiof Uio three State) wiy tho crop is the
iMxirust liarvestod in many years. Owing
to frost and thaw following in quick (suc-

cession, a largo porcentago of grain Is soft
and fit only for food for hogs aud stock.
Largo quantities, of this toft coin, undoubt-
edly ninety per cent, will go to waste on
the approach of cohl weather, hoju.o tho
farmers will' havo much more of i than
they can feed to ttioir stock. The question
of seed for next year proves a serious ono,
as thero will bo a largo deficiency in Ne-

braska. Grain is in excellent shape. In
Kansas the cropv is tho largest over
harvested and of oxtra good quality. It
will not, however, likely bo called upon for
seed supplies as thero is general complaint
iii Other States tliat tlio grain grown from
Kansas seed tsuiforod more than any other.

Inportant Experiment In Steel DIaiui- -
fncturu,

PiTTsnono. Pa.. Nov. 23. A comnara- -
Cvply now 'prooha in Uio manufacture of
low enroon uesseiner buvi 1111s ueeu com-
menced at tho works of tho Iltteburg
Bossohier Steel Company, at Homestead,
which, If succohsful, will completely revo-lutioni- ro

tho work of puddling, doing away
with that process altogether. Heretofore
but little Bessemer steel bos been made
below a certain iior cent of carbonj which
renders it impracticable to use for mauy
purposes for whitli wrjoughtr irpn is em-
ployed, but, by the by the
management of tlio Homestead works, nteej
is expected, to bo made as low in carbon as
tlio of ono per cent., which tho super-
intendent states will answer all purposes
for which wrought iron is used.

Urutnl Murder In a guloon.
St. Louis, Nov. 23. An unknown man

entered HomTrKoorH' place, 25 North'Thlrd
street, Thursday morning, and raised a row;
Koor tried to put him out, when the man
picked up a chair and, boat K)er on the
hood, making live clangorous wounds, Ono
qJItlvflhf 'sfda of the forehead, and ono
oV tlio "back of tho head, from whichaploce
of the chair log au inchjind a half long was
taken. Tho upper lip wasulso cut through.
Tho doctor pujjed tho chair Jeg, splinters
out by muln foroc, with tho aid 01 forceps.
Koer cannot live. t

The Window Glass lockout
.' TiMBiiunOfPiUfNov.
eu stocks of the "Pittsburg window glass
faotorlon nro bohig daily roplenished with
imported goods. This looks as if the lock-
out had como to stay, Boirie ,'Pittsburg
firms have, purchased, tho product forty-- ,
soven foreign glass houses, and tho IlraD

ship load arrives in h few days,
r

Jealousy nnd Poison.
CiNCiKNAtaj 6U rfov,' Miller,

a white woman who lived with a colored
man at 51 TJaat Eighth Wii died at her homo
Tiplay In'orning fr'oi'oj thlj'elTecta if a doso
of poison, known 'as "jRftugh on Rats,"
which she took on ' Monday ovoning. JeaiJ
ouiy is tho supposed cause pf, tho suicide.

"

One Wife Too Many.
PlflLADKLPirU, Nov, 22. Walter L.

nrpwn, a( graveling salqsman for a Now
York bouse, ha keo't arrested horoflti a
charge of bigamy, preforred by a woiiian
tiamed Abblo Brown. Sho alleges that ho
deserted her ami afterwurda married Tlllio
tl..iHt1iin Itiuri urni linlfl

. .! .I.-- I...
' ' '' " Oruslied In ttriCloTator.

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov, phaoi .

O'Connor, a boy employed uy .Ousack &

Tn whlla descondlnir an 'elevator-thli- r

!, in6rj)lng had his liad chiight bewtJon, llie'
Maam am. I. lair. If. tl a IaIIv. I
UUVt WUIIUU J"i'

THE-LOS- MANISTEEr

Conflicting Koports us to tho Safety cl
. . , Vaiaengors.

t
CrtiCAOo, Nov. 23. Reports concerning

tlio nrobablo loss of tho propollor Manistco
are conflicting. A reporter at Duluth,
Minn., telegraphs os'ioUowb: ft

"The 'Manlstoo 'left ' hero Saturday,
November 14, loaded with oats and bran,
fcr Ontonagon, with a fair list of passon
grtrs, n crew of fifteen and throe dock
hands. Slio laid over at Bayfield from
Saturday until Thursday, whoro her pas-
sengers transferred to tho City of Duluth.
Captain McKay was from Rochester, N. Y.,
tlio purser, G. L. Beaton, the steward, J?
M. Kelly, tlio mate, Andy Hack, and the
engineer. Pat Cullon, wero all of Chicago."

Tho ftbovo dlsnatch. it will be seen, in- -
dlcates that tho passohgers are all in safety
on tho Duluth. On tho other hand a Mil-
waukee reporter telegraphs as follows!
"The local representative of Leopold and
Austrian, of Chicago and Mllwaukod, raid
Tuesday ovoning that he feared tho Man-

istee had gono down with all on board in
tho terrific storm of Saturday last Tlio
boat carriod a crew of twonty-flvo- , nnd
twenty-flv- o passengers. A numlicr of tho
latter wero from Milwaukee and Chicago.
Thollsl is atBayfloldf ondfiwt yet ob-

tainable. The boat was "built irf Clovoland,
and afterwards rebuilt at Detroit Sho
was then valued at $150,060,"

DISHONEST CONDUCTORS.

Eloven Men Detectrd on One Ilorse-Cn- r
I.lno nnd Arrested.

ST. Louis, Not. 23. For thoflhstt time
since tho introduction of tlio street railway
ryitem into St Louis prosecutions of dis-

honest condutors ara to tako plot e. Eloucn
nrrcats havo been inado on tho Union Depot

'line, nnd President Scullln Bays every man
of tlio lot shall bo given tho butt end 6t tho
law. Ho concluded soma tlmq ngo thut
dlshonoHt work wasboing ((9110 fln hislino,
and, without consulting any ono, sot two
of his most'. Intimate .friends to ,work.
They caught eleven conductors outof ( thlr

of thorn are
cliarged with taking from 75 tents to (1,00
between terminal (Mints on a suiglo trip.

Prosidont Scullln says that arrests Of the
kind havu often boon made beforo, but the
companies, on account of tlio heavy costs
havo always refrained from prosecuting.
This time, however, ho will try and push
every man to tho wall, bolloving that the
move w ill pay, however expenslvo it mny
bo. He also says that 99 per ocnt.of the
discharges on his line during tho past your
havo boon for dishonesty.

A NEW RAILROAD SCHEME.

A Now Trunk Unq Hetwoen the,KiiRtnm j

West.
Pirn.ADr.t,rniA, Pa., 2a Negociations

havo just been consummated by which the
Buiralo, Now York, aud Philadelphia and
West Slioro Rnilrpads aro to bo made a
part of a now trunk lino. The Buiralo is
to join AndrowB road at New Castle and
go thenco to Akron, Ohio. From that
point a railroad, sixty-ilv- o niilea long, is to
ba built to Chicago Junction, Ihoro to join
tho Baltimore and Ohio. Iere tho Now
England business of tho latter road Is to bo
doll vtrcd Tor shipment over the abovo named
roads. This part qf tlielluaiait(Oba.purtjinder
construction at once, and all tho roads
will dooto two per cent 9$ tho. gcosj New
England business towards tho intercut on
tho bonds. Thu Buffalo, Now York nnd
Philadelphia and tho, "We&tShqro roads wjll J
soon commence building a roud from Bi

ton, on the lino ef tho former rond, to
Cleveland, there to Join, tho q. C. p C, to
clve the West Shoro a southwestern" out'
let Tho Buffalo and West Shore aro tq
occupy a Union

"
depot in tho city ol

Buffalo.

Illg Floods lu IndlanapoIs.,
Indianapolis, Nov. 22. Nearly flyo

inches of rain havo fallen In this city since,
Tuesday morning, and 80.71 lnche since
flvo o'clock AVednosclay' morning, ..Poguo's
Run, Mhlih intersects the 'city,

and tho street nrr4ilpodod through-
out a district moro than a mile long and
half a milo wide. Tlio tracks of the Bee
Lino, tho Wabash and Air Lino railroads,
cast of tho run, are tyider, water, and tho
bridges aro so damagdd 'that cams hro un-

able to outer tho city. Travel ov6r the
Pan Hnndlo, Uio I. D. & &, Vnndalia and
Indinnaixdls & St, Louis roado Is com
pletely blockod by washouts. Tho dainngo

i. if Km !, n, wm'iw nnf. iiwiH

than $125,000. I r,'
Ohio Ullnd mid JDcnfiuiillumblntltut

ions. , .

Columdus, O., Nov. 23. The annual ta

of the state institutions for tho blind
and for th6 deaf mutes havo Just bii;
made to Governor , Vftcr, t rOJilo'f 173'
blind pupils cost last year 1153 apgxjo, $30
loss than any previous; year since 874.
Hainllton-Count- y fuoUshaJlttyjslxpf tho
state, The (410 dealraguidgVu&yoar'
earned $0,0OC It is "recommended Qiat tho
doaf mute asylum bo permitted to bid for
tho state printing. Ohj6'r daf muto pupjj
lis cose uio builo o3,r lost year.

U 'II J t )lUasly Feels Easier. u

iNABtrvTLLtKj Nbr.filti-Willla- Easly, ti
bi) hang'eVlTVi'dtiyat Jacksboro, Tennessee,
lids boon reprleved"BixtyUays!by tho Qov-envP)- ",

VW n'PIi0rs rr0'" letters 'rcccivod
from tho best clfrzeivi that Easlv is inno
cent, und the guilty party cau bo brought'
tojustlco,

XKt,al'd5II&lot.,", ;
LAKOABTI!lP" (NaT. cars

hil n caboose- and engilio.worowrecked in
tho depot; at Columbia byjv tollislpri of
freight tnilus. UrakeuiadliDavld I Mbwor
was fatally injured. t

II H

Incendlnry Cotton Hales, ' l

Genoa, Nov' 23. The Corriore Mcrcan
tilo (no wspapox)) asserts thp) lavgot jmiwit-or- s

of Amorivan cotton havo found junu-tltiSiV-

matches in the buios, ovidently
ptethcro with uoondJttry,inteirt

A Ilnnvv Fftllilrn. '
Quebec, Nor. 23.. Sharpies, Sons & Co., 4

lutabor merchants, Bpnly" for an extqdidim
of time and oxpifct to sb;irQ It. 'Lub. litii
1X00,000 Union Panic steck fell over ton
per cent in cousoqueueo of thu failure.

Vximvmo. Nov. 23. Duko Castlcmonte.
'iDturod o,ear,a,rprf nJjNaplPs, bjibguds,- -

UU9 UVVM twww v Twivw,

Mn. 8. M, MjsrucDVF. pt ..Heading, Pa,,
has mysteriously diwapoaretL Ho iwos a

;pVoral!ent lawyof and Domooratio poll
'auiun. Ho leaves behind a'"wlfe, Jlirua
rhlldren, aud numerous dobti.

DEATH FROM PURE JOY.

DAD EFFECT OF WINNING HIS CASE.

A Itliodo Island Man Actually Gets to
the End 'of a XattruU, nhd Plea ot

Attonlftlirncntnnd Unexpect-

ed Hnpplness,

Nrwronr, It. I.. Nov. 23. George 0.
Muhro, a prominent citizen, died suddenly
this morning. Joy at recovering n verdict
against tho Aquidneck Hank about ten
days ago doubtless had much to do with
hi death. Thcaso has been In court4 over
since 1SG5, and deserves more thnn a pas-
sing notice. From November, 18C3, to
November, 18C5, Messrs. Munro did most of
thoir business through tho., Aquidneck
Bniik, then a State tiank. Their account
with tliat Institution (luring these two
years amounted to (140,400. August, 1,
1805, as is alleged by plaintiffs, Goorgo C.
Munro, tho Bonior mombor of tlio firm,

a (2,000 check, drawn on the Lime
Ilock Bank of Providence, and signed by
P. Meed, as Treasurer of a sugar refinery,
with which tho Munros had hnd dealings.
Somo,timo after,yhcn their bank bopk
was jnndo up, the firm dfscovcrod that tho
check had not been credited to 'them. On
reporting tho fact to tho bank olllcials tho
latter claimed that thero was no account
on tho books to indicate that such a check
had boon rcccivod. Subsequantly Messrs.
Munro obtained tho canceled check from
thoibank on 'which it was drawn, and still
falling to get satisfaction, brought suit
against the Aquidneck Bank for tho recovery
of tlio amount of the chock, and tho caso
has been on tho court dockets in various
forms over since. When tho suit was bo-g-

tho Aquidneck Bank was a State in-

stitution. The case was continued from timo
to timo for soveral years, and when it finally
carao totrjal iho institution having been
changed from a State to a National bank,
tho defendants claimed that thero was no
such institution as tho Aquidneck Ilnnk,
and then plaintiffs wero non-suite- Suit
was then promptly brought against tho
Aquidneck National Bank, nnd thero have
been thrco trials. In tho first two trials
thp jury failed to agrco, but in tho last oiu
a verdict was rendered fof plaintiffs foi
the full amount of tlio claim with interests
and costs, amounting to upwards of 4,000,
The bank based its defense on tho claim
that tho check must havo been cashed over
tho counter. At tho timo the troublo bo--
gnn tho bank was suircrlng from the acts
of a dishonest cashier. For somo thirty
years, up to 1805, the Mesirs. J. C. nnd W,
'J. 'Mnnrd wero extensively engaged in tho
Fhippin( business, they Juuviug olllces hero
nnd at Wilmington, N. C, Tho firm also
owned a number of coasting vessels, nnd
wero known in all leading shipping circles
throughout tho country.

CHISHOLM HANtiED

A WlW.'Srunlerer Gets New Jersey
Justice.

Newark, N. J., Nov. 23. John Chls-hol- m

was hanged, this morning in tho New.
oik jail, for the 'murder of his wife just
five nionthts ago. iAt 0:JU) a. m. Warden
Johnson and assistants wero goftjng ready
ff6r nnd Cliisuolnf was
awako and awaiting tho urrlvnl of
Father Foomey, his uplrltunl advisor.
Nobody was permitted inside tho
prison oxcept nowyiapor representa-
tives or thoso omnlovod in some
pfljcjal catiacity in mnjicc,tioa.wiVh tho
ixecUJloIU At aixnitiieven FntlierrToomoy
arrived and went immediately to Chis- -

holm's room and admiuisterod to him tho
acrament Cliisliolm thou breakfasted.

Before tlio arrival of the hangman the
prisoner was given whisky tunervn him
for tho execution ' At? lOiXO the drop foil,
t.hp body reboundhtg two, feof. After
swinging" lo aiidOfro fortWonty minutes,
the legs drawn up, tho breast heaving, anil
with tho usual convulsions, it was cut
down, pronounced, doad, and lowored
Into tho coffin. The funeral will bo pri-- ,

vato, ns,(slnce-.4b- e digustine scenes of
Kankouslti's funeral, a law has beenvaunct-o- d

probfljftlng pabllo fiincxals of capital
offendars. , , ,;Vf 1 ' 1.

!Two Prlio Fights.
Buffalo, N. Y Nov. 22. A slugging

match, tho particulars of which ihaye just
leaked out took placn bptwoS Morfc- - Gal-
lagher, alocaTpugflBt, nnd' Johnny Clark-sonrR- B'

English flJumrers who lately arrived
-in this-city- , llireo roundere fought in
twelvo minutes,, during wliiph both com-- i

batonta wero badly punished. Time was
called for tho fourth1 round by Gallagher's
friends, it is alleged fore tho throo min-

utes allowed by the rules hnd expired und
Clarkson not coming to scratch, the flghfc

was given to Gallagbor. amid riotous ex.

$Jp4 Cl&?!irjcnd. aromad and
to over again for $500,

LXAbVjLi Coy HoCO-- prizo fight
for a purso OH iiOO waa decided earljr
Wednesday morning in tho presonco 'bl'
about 1,200 spectators in a sporting resort
In this city, between Tom "NVallttil and
Bill v. Ilaloy tho middla-wpig- champion
or'roVado.'WAniig' proved himself tho
better mw of tll rwP throughout tho four
round tliat wpro, fought, nnd Anally won
on tv foul.

e'ANK'FMLORes. '
The MIsiliHp! AVlIey Itank at Vicltsburg

Goes Undor.
'lNW'oK,,No,t.'322.-)cpatcrie- s

j,

state that tho Mis-
sissippi Valloy Bank, 6f VicksburjJ, has
made an assignment, with Goorgo Irvin as
receiver, The liftnk has' been established
thirteen yenrs, and had excellent standing.
Tho" prliicipftl owners of, thej concern "were
y'eprgo M. Klein, the I'rosidont. nnd John

Ll.lKlkif Jr.GWerUtii in6& largo
rnans, helr xoal estate in vicusnurg aiono
being assessed at (200,000, besides which
thoy owned real state in Virginia, Louls-Iiin- a,

and Iowa, as woll as a largo ainouut
of personal property. Messrs. Koutz
Brothers, tho New York Agents of tho

thoy havo as yot received no
tThgmmafl r " ' ''''

" A Villainous Hardness7.
'

CmcAoo, Nov. 22. Tho dlscoyery Is
made that a large number of respoctable
girls are lured hero from'NeVV5 York nnder

..OTBtflDM Ot oeing engageu to go on w too
'SWgo." ji iwjr ortv imia iim;ui umu; "
rival Jn low dnnc9 ffPUSCS Mary Higglns,
of 635 Water street, Now York, was Bont
itfrnd Jas ri?jt JhrfJlJU tho efforte pf Hov.
FAtliwr Londrogan,io whom .BliOiWent on
learning tho deception. Shp says sho was
tient hero by Fitzgerald's agency in Uniqn
Square A numbor of other girls aro hero
In a similar plight Tho city authorities,
prlosts and proinliiont citizens nro deter-
mined ta take the matter ud.

HOW A .BRIG WAS SAVED

Pish Oil Poured ou the Waters tc. J? m
tho Troubled Bon.

Newport, Nov. 23. Tho brig Louisa
Caipol, Captain Parker, of Yarmouth, N.
S., has arrived hero after encountci ing tho
most oxtraordinary hurricanes and 0-- los

tho captain ever know. Ho thinks tho
vessel nnd all on board would havo been
lost but for tho fact that lie had a large
cargo of fish oil.

Tho waves swept continuously over tho
vessel aud finally tho dock load lcgan to
slip, when ho gaves orders for a number ot
small holes to bo bored in tho casks con-
taining tho oil. "While this was being done
the men engaged wero nearly swept over-

board; but in a few minutes tho oil trick-
led on tho deck through tho scuppers and
into the ocean and almost as soon as tho
oil reached tho water tho waves wero less
boisterous, and in loss than a half hour
there was an unmlstnknblo diminution in
tho force nnd number of the waves tlint
broke over tho ship. In an hour thoy had
almost cntlroly subsided. Tho chief mate
says he has never beforo soon oil used but
ho is onthuslastio in tho declaration that
tho flbh oil saved tho brig, cargo and crow.

Thrifty Mr. Gould.
CniCAOo, Ill's., Nov. 23. Railroad Sta-

tion Agents and Western Union Telegraph
Operators, particularly thoso in charge of
railroad stations, nnd minor omeiais in
places of trust, along tho roads in tho
Gould "System," havo been notified that
they must sign an (indemnity bond holding
them to n faithful observance of their ob-

ligations to the company. They aro told
that tho fact of their want of rich friends
to go upon their bonds need not stand in
Iho way of thoir immediate signing them.
It is understood a company has been
formed with Gould nt tho head whereby
iNindsmen will bo furnished. It is thought
tho enterprise will glvo Mr. Gould a good

troOt .

VICTORIA FRIGHTENED.

The Itojnt CukUu lit Wliulsnr On l'lro.
London, Nov. 23. A fire started Wed-

nesday evening in a Bootmaker's shop in
Windsor, in thnt.iiortlon of the town ncar-ss- t

tho Royal Castle. A high wind was
ilowiilg at tho timo nnd cui ned tho sparks
jvlt tho castle wall, communicating tho
Iioto tho roof of St, George's Chapel,
vhlfh is a part of tho castle. During the
irogress of tho fire, the excitement nt the
ioiul residence' wan intense. Tho Queen
Jicl not conciul her nnxioty, several times
ending to inquire as to tho extent of the
Iro nnd liability of danger to tho castle,
md seemed greatly relieved when informed
thut tho flroluul been entirely extinguished.

IueKtlgiitintr 11 !!; Fight.
Rkd Bank, N. J., Nov. 23. The dog

'ght which took place near tho Merchants'
iteamhoat landing on Monday night was
.uth a disgraceful affair that tho public
prosecutor has taken the case in chnrgo,
and has instructed tho police to arrest all
nities concerned in tho affair. Tlio fight

nus fought within a block of tho city lock- -

tp. Tho namo of neatly every person who
utended the dog fight is known, und em- -

races tho postmaster, physicians, local au- -

.loritles, and many strict members of tho
huith. Tho public prosecutor says ho

determined to punish H1030 who wero in
ittoiulauco.

Atteiuptuil LjnchliiK.
Byeusvillb,. Ohio, Nov.23. At the

onl mines, a few oiileS cost of hore, Thom-- m

Tunner (white) rotiu uiug home, found In
ix house a negro naiuud Jpp Dickens. Bo-- it

Wloiis of his wife's affoctious. ho at- -
acked tho negro, with a club, knocked him

iiKclcbs, and thon throw him out of doors.
he neighbors, aroused by Mrs. Tanner's
irieks and thinking Dickens murdered,

miilo ovcry arraugement to lynch Tanner,
mt Dickens recovering consciousness the
victim was cut down beforo llfo was ex- -

inet. Dickons, however, cannot survive.
. , "--
Mrs. llaywood's-llusbnn- d Found.

BALTiMQnJ?, Nov. 23.T-Cha- rles Hay wood,
(imboud flf Mrs. Zoq Haywooil, vho at-

tempted suicide in tlra Mudjson House hero,
ins boon dlfffiovorod playing in, th.o French

a fourth-rat- e duueo-hous- o, Ho
idmltapavlnghls wi(or and .says it, was
joausohocoulilnotupporvhor,. Jtook
his present jiosition rather than starve.
Haywood was forrnerly bass solofst" with
Carnci oss &D1xIu'k Minstrels. His wlfo it
in n very critical condition.

ii rn,
, Kissed by a Ilarglnr,- -

. CnidAao, Nov. 22,'-T- ho polloo nrcsted
iJames Gallagher yestenlay .for the: burn
glary Of tho rooidonce of Mr. Loonardf Em-
erald avonuoiand Thirty-fift- h street, last-wee-

He was captured on a description
furnished by Miss Leonaid, a pretty girl of
17. He'had ransacked tho houso, entering!
her' room last Ho could not resist the
temptation, and Imjilanted a, vigorous kiss
on her charming lips. Sho awoko with a
tcioain. Tlio burglar got out of thu win-lo- w

just in timo to escape a-- bullet from,
Miv Leonard's pistoL

Escaped Convicts.
PiTTsnuRO, Pa., Nov. 23. No cluo lias

yet been found that will lead to tho arrest
3f the two prisoners who 0hcnped,fixtn tho
Hiversido Penitentiary on tho night of No-

vember 10, but it is reported that'on "Mon-

day an etnployo at tho penitentiary said in
conversation with a saloon keeper of this
city that ho intended to take tho clothing
and tools to Blake, tho Hint prisoner who
escaped. Tho police aro investigating.

CJpndltlon of the Itlror.
PlTTSDUiio, Pn.t iNov, 23. Pittsburg,

3 foot 4 inches, rising; Louisvjllt),, canal
Joet 4. Inghes, falls 0 'eeM inchos,rifslng
Oil City, 3 feet, rising, cloudy; Parker's,
: fvt H Inalie.. stationary : Hrowiisvillo.
5 feet 0 inches', stationary; Lock Number I
Four, 7 feet 4 inches, stationary Morgan-town,- .l

foot 8 Inches, stationary; Rice's
LitntlwC foet a Inches, falling; Greens-bor- o,

11 feet, stationary.

Mulberries and Btinwberrles. ,

Auetlv, Tkxas, Nov, 23. A. DolTen-baug- h,

of this city, has a mulberry trts
now literally woll loaded with rlpo fruit of
tho second crop, aud bis strawberry vinos
havo n larger yiold now than in the Spring,
Tha fall has boon and (b still Very m)d.

No Py N Junket
IIostoN, MAB8., Nov. 23, Trouble 6vr

tho Qollectlon of a bill lncuned by tlia
junketihg of 'City Fathers, has caused tho,
proprietors of Young's Hotel to refuso Jo
allow any further bills to bo run up at that,
establishment by members bf City Gov-

ernment

A LUNATIC INVENTOR.
Desclplo of Kaely Gets Into Serious

Trouble.
Cleveland, O., Nov. 23. A. Leo Web-

ster followed Kcoly's (of motor fainq) ex-

ample and ha? been gathering in tho unin-itatc- d

on a motor schemo by which ho was
to decompose water and generate hydrogen
from it, burn tho hydrogen nnd thus got
his fuel and steam for machinery for prac-
tically nothing. Ho collooiod money from
somo boliovers in his lnsano project and

Froshu,m Hall for evenings to lecturo
ou anil show tho workings' of tha motor.
But tha law hooded him oil and ho was
arrested on complaint of lib relatives and
lodged in jail as a lunatic. Ho has been
working on thd motor for tho last ten
yours and had a siiriilar oxporhnee in 1870.

TERRIPLE TRAGEDY.
Five Persons Murdered by IturgtAr In

Michigan.
Jackson, Mich., Nov. 23. It was dis-

covered Thursday morning that a terrible
tragedy had boon committed sometime, dur-
ing tho night, seven iniles south of this
city. Jacob Crouch, his daughter Mary
White, her husband, Henry, and a visitor
named Moses Holly, from Transfer, Mprcor
County, Pa., woro all found dead in bed,
having been shot Crouch is the only ono
who shows slgpsof having mado a struggle,
tho others having' evidently boon killed
while asleep. Crouch Is soventy year old,
and owned a ranch in Texas worth a mil-
lion dollars. Tho houso, had boon ransackod.

A FRIGHTFUL WRECK.
Four lUllfil And SInny tVouildd the

Alnbumu Southern. ,

Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov, 23. A
freight train on tho Alabnma Great South-
ern Railroad collided witli tho south bound
Now Orleans oxpi'os? at Coaling Ala.,
Thursdny. Only meagorx details aro yot
received, but it is known that the wreck
was a frightful ono. Four men are re-
ported killed aud a largo number wounded.
The only namo of tho killed learned yot is
James Murtin of Birmingham, Ala. "

Tlio New, NluKtira IIrldje.
Locktort, jti, Y., ov, 23. The formal

opening of tho greftt Cantilever Brldgo at
Niagara Falls, which will 6ccuV about
December 15, will bo thooccasion of 'impos-
ing ceremonies. Hhndsomo d

invitations to tho ceremony, containing an
engraving of tho now brldgo, will bo issued
about December 1 to prominent railroad
men, engineers and Journalists throughout
tho country. Qnq ot tho largq hbtela will
bo opened to entertain special guests of tho
occasion and tlio first train of thirty-si- x

heavy locomotives will bo run across tha
massive structure; '

Caused JJy n, Lamp Explosion.
Fulton, Mp.,,Nov. 23 An accident oc-

curred at tho Synodlcal Fqnjale Collego in
the shapo of a fire, while President Charles
and most of the young ladles wero at
church. Somo ono bad left a lighted lamp
in tlio library and dosed tho doors. It is
supposed tho Jamp ijxploded and threw coal
oil over tho books, which Immediately took
fire. When the, bhtao1 was discovered the
library and alxmt 2M books' w6rd"almost
consumed. Other "fucniturd in thfr room
was greatly daihaged, but tho fire ' was ox-- --

tlnguished without felting (an alarm. '

A Poisonous Doso.
INDIANAPOLIS, lND., NOV. 23. 'B. O.

Grimes, au inniato of the lnsano Asylum,
fejl dead at broakfest Fray morpin Thsj

fact was communicated to the Coroner and
investigation has just revealed Hljaf on at-

tendant had given thepatient a dofro oj"p,nlor-- r
and srgot by my (stake, f.or tincture 6fgent-

ian. Tliebody In tho moaqtlme had, been sent
to Rockville and buried, ahu the Coroner
of Park County has been directed to hold
an lnqubst ''

Blinds, J, oodc any lulneii.
f

St. JLouis, Mo., Nov. 3,vAt J3oUa,villo,

Ills., Thursday .night lilfhland Crook
jthq,bank, amlrufcheil Into ,WIn--

ter's coal mfnoyifb a roar, The; mlnq was
soon IH.led, nndo wattu; passed through
into other pita. In the mprnlug tho wholo
creek wls pouring intotlevcri mine's north-
west end of thd town.' Thp mine,? aro a
total loss as It wllHiever'payto p'umpthem
bht Two hnjldrod minora aro thrown out
of 'work, 'ii"' ' it "

Itnlluu Monpy 'rolfin.'
LotDON, Noy. i22.riA Commlssloni has

boon appointed by the Italian Government
ta study the, financial situation, and ropoi t
as to tho bcfltor moet.practftalMlutpn 0f
,ho jnoneta,ry iirftbem. Tho Jeaduig mom-- I

cm of tlio Cojrimissiou arq known' ip ?avor
a renawal of tho Paris Convention, Ayhich
oxpfj'ei In 1(580. A fair ifrpioriion 6,f tho
ii)oinbeni ndvoatO 'bhuetnllism, ,wh(lo a
tarto factfon bollqvo In a qUrMhoy pf,gold
okcluslvely. ' ,,

II J w

TiiMiirnneti T.lense Ituvokeil.
Boston, Nvi S3, SfWutanco Commis-8lp- nt

Tnrb6x haa' t'ornmlly1 rtjMod tho 11- -
eiso of tho Union Mutual Iiuniranco Com-tiitii- y,

of Mnlnti, toaoTiusincss iti this State,
Jin thd grouild that tho 'c0miihy,Tefusod to
allo froq access tol4 books 'ohd papers,
r to submit td an O'xnihimtHoii.

' liwlnll Gets thu ileotorshir). '

LbNDON1, Nor. ballbtlrlg'for tho
ltoctorshlp of tbb University of fit An-drcw- si

irefulted in the oleatlon ot James
Russell Lowell, Unfied. Statesi iMinfator to
Grt-Ji- t, Britain, who ef4ated ' Gibson, iCon-seruti-

Mmnber.of Parliament, far
byi&votesj

ui r i ' i'hi't- -i

InlrresthiBf.to llase Itall Fanetrs.
WAbni.VoTON, NoV. 23.-Th- National

ItnBe'Hall League ha.4 stricken out I tho
worth) "a foul ball" from tho rules, which
rovision will'do away with ifanoy 'pitching
anil icurvod baljs, as throws' will bo substi-
tuted by pitchers. ,lii

A Stray .llusbaud Wfnteil,
, , jJicjaciq, Noy. 2a At the roquest of
.Chief Givon, ot tha IPhljadorphia pollco
force, a detail, of men,,ifrpn o Ccago
force (vro earphlng tho Novels, and boarding
housos for Henry Inman, of JeDferson City,
Mp, Hfywup lost him.whila graveling on
Jliqrall,flwd,thltikh?Ift'oro. Ifo traces
otm hayo yet bjon fouui, '

.i , '' '

Pnrsnuni? Pa., Npv. 23, i?rjlilent
GtHrgu Harris, of the Minors' Amalga-
mated Association of ;tha 'Rtate, goM to
,Dar ud Canbr4aJpou.utlps.tokx)k9ver
the lled. Thoroars about 2,O0q vei In. tho
two counties nnd,if tho number ij found
utlcient to support tlio oUlcers nowjdls-tri-a

will be laid out, known as Na Eight.

SiKi .Hfc- iJ...
ji l,s.si.'Mstslrv AstosUsiri

(
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